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Any part of tbla land of our for--

Caring For White HairSubscrlptlon Rales Dally
Per year, by mall ,3 0'
Per month, delivered 0

- Mrs. Hen Calls On Mrs. Tommy For Help
and my babies an,

I, the Mn.DU! or that same Saturday noon adored Then useemed
night, the night after Mary Jan. so

generously fed the baby chicks. Mrs. Budden. , f f d

Tommy decided to go and see if tho ""t very eIclted about
t c:urrseeatheyBare sound asleep." something. She ran intone house

she assured Tommy. "Uut tney aro
such dear little things that I think
I'll feel better if I see with my own
eyes that they are safe. Something
tells mo that they might need me."

Tommy thought she was very fool-

ish to leave tho hole they were

eating into the other side of the corn-bi'- i,

but be remembered that she was

kiways such a kind, good mother to
her own babies and said nothing.

Mrs. Tommy slipped softly over to
the nest and peered up at the chicks.

"Is that you?" asked Mrs. Hen in
a worried voice.

"To be sure it Is," replied Mrs.

Tommy hastily. "But I did not mean
to disturb you. I merely wanted to

see if those nice babies were sleeping
well. I'm sorry I wakened you."

"You didn't waken me," said Mrs.

Hen, who could hardly keep from
smiling at the idea of quiet Mrs.

Tommy wakening anybody. "I've
been awake all night, and my babies
are not sleeping well either."

"Now Isn't that too bad!" ex-

claimed Mrs. Tommy. "Anybody

Turn dat xa part when people dread
white hair, thinking It an Indication
of old age. It 1b really one of the
compensations for things that age
brings that are not becoming. To
f Klit it, uulng dyes that are often
dangerous, is to throw away one of
your greatest charms. Many a
woman was distinctly commonplace
until he was given the softening
touch by her hair turning grey. The
only time that grey hair Is pathetic
is when it comes to the very young
and then only when there is a great
tendency to It. An older woman
gains in interest, with the Increasing
turning of her hair. It behooves her
then to know how to care for It
properly, and Increase its beauty.

Unkempt mixed grey and colored
hair Is very untidy, and can be very
unbecoming, so It Is necessary to
give the hair the best of care during
this period, both as to grooming and
selecting the proper shampoo. Later
her reward will be that soft, silvery
white hair, which la such a distin
gulBhlng thing to possess, that one
just naturally associates it with
limousines and velvets.

Soap should be eliminated. The
exception In a soft soap made from
pure white Castile melted In hot
water. Even this mixture should be
used sparingly. One shampoo, which
is good. Is to beat up an egg with
the same quantity of water, and rub
all Into the scalp. When dried lnr
wash the head in water that is soft-
ened with, a small amount of am-

monia, a teaspoonful to two quarts
of water. The best shampoo of all.
and to be used most, is plain alcohol.
Separate the hair by strands, so as to
expose parts of the scalp, when It is
easy to wipe the scalp off with a
wdhII rag dipped in alcohol. Then
wash the hair in one part alcohol to
four of water. In tho final rinse
add a lew drops of indigo.

Questions ami Answers
To "Enoi.ihii Oi.n Hoak" Your letter

i too lentcthy for me to ilo more than
hhk j'UU lo Head me a xtnmpt-d- addrestl

"Surely you are not eating at this
time of night!"

and returned with some corn-brea- d

which she crumbled into the nest
.1,1. ... nl.lnlro VmV Ortm hrefl H ifl

Mrs. Hen. y n(ce (one f my favorite dishes
on eating! j f but DaDles eat lt wlllie

cried Mrs. ,0 ,(n dint Sn

sick?"
"Not yet," answered

"But I will be if I keep
"If you keep on eating

Tommy. Surely you are not eating j am eating ,t off tne nest as fast as
at this time of night

"Yos, I am," Baid Mrs. Hen.
and I'll tell you all about it!"

She was so glad to have some ono Don't worrytell her troubles to that she could 1
hardly wait to begin "You remem- - corn.breyad t00.y ,, run and get
Der iiwi. uiuo bi " .,.
house right across the alley?"

i j" cih m.i Tnmnw. every hit Derore tne emeus wane up:
"But she wouldn't hurt anyone." She got Tommy as she promised,

"Well. I Buppose she wouldn't and how those two mice did eat! By

mean to," replied Mrs. Hen sadly, morning every trace of the corn-"B-

she surely has made trouble for bread was gone and the lives of the
me. She came out here this after- - chicken babies were safe.

I can but I'll declare, I have al-

ready had more than I can eat and
still there 1b some left!"to about that," cried

,.. will im
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Health Talks
i BY WILLIAM RRADY, M.D.

1'IiACK YOl'U OKDKK UAitlA' FOR THAT

Fishing Trip Lunch
ONLY THIi I HOST ANI KltKSHKST (;)()I)S USEDThe Perennial Tonic

ROYAL
1 li. Y

t to N. .nv'wiM P

boar
Olve a loving caress to my faat:

iKVbllo tbe prosiest bit of har lora
bears

Only muslo familiar and sweet.
put when bodily youth has de--

parted,
When life's fever has started to

cool,
Let mo drift to the South, gentle-hearte- d,

Where the cypresB-knee- s prickle
the pool.

1 have love for the northernmost
woodland

Where the white birch and tama-
rack loom;

And the great western prairie's a
good land

That to dwell In were never a
doom.

Cut when all of my strife days are
ended,

When I shrink from the things
that are harsh,

To the South may my footsteps
have wended,

Where the cypress-knee-s rise
from the marsh.

In tho Siskiyou range I have rev-
eled,

Through defiles of tho Wahsatch
I've trod;

3n tbe Sound Country's forests dis-

heveled
I have felt like a neighbor of

God.
Hut when up through my childhood

the second
Would my spirit go home In a

romp,
'Tls the Southland alone that has

beckoned,
Where tbe cypress-knee- s bristle

the BWamp.

Flnnlgln Filosofy
Avon If wo saw oursllves as others

see us, we'd belavo ut was some-
body Ubo, begorra!

That's The Tolnt
The Armstrong

Democrat, out in Iowa, asks thus,
excitedly; "How can we extend the
ranks of our armies and man our
navies if our young manhood is
rotten?"

Why, blosB your heart, you poor
boob, that's exactly what the sauo
nnd preporodness prop-
agandists aro nlnilng at. They aro
trying to introduce enough military
training Into the schools, etc., to
mnke real, snno, wbolo men out of
tho Its in wide-seate- d

pants that stand around smoking
clgurcttcs and thinking aire.

Fnlliiro'H I'lirposo
Old Tightwad's not in business

now.
Ho found his bills accruing so.
lie did not fall to pay htB debts
lie failed, tu keep from doing so.

Kuggcstion For An Honest Ad
"We Bell everything for as much

more lliun we buy It, as is neces-
sary to ruuko us stay in busi-
ness and make a little Income.
Now nnd then (but It Is fearfully
t:eldom, and wo remember It a long
time afterward when we do) we
find ourselves clogged up with soma
stuff thnt wo sell for less thnn it
cost us. In order to get anything nt
all for It. Hut when we do this, wo
usually have a lot of other things
displayed prominently, that we sell
nt n prollt. We nro not In business
for our health, nnd WR DON'T
GIV13 AWAY ANYTHING, any
more than you would come and
present us with money and not ex-

pect any goods for It."

Spring has come. We smell
sumo stuff burning in tho garden.

Time's Held l.uck Story
Time was soliloquizing, shortly

after his birth, which was not re-

cently.
"I sure am duo to have a rough

trip," he sobbed. "Thero will al-

ways bo trains behind mo uhilo
trying to run on mo, men will get
extra wages for working over me,
train crews will always bo trying to
make me up, automobiles wilt ho
trying to lower mo, touchers will
urge pupils to Improve me, trims-.tlaut-

steamers will try to cut nio
down, musicians will beat me, sol-
diers wll! murk mo, prize-Unl- it ref-
erees will call me, bashful lovers
will waste me, contractors will al-

ways be asking for nil extension of
me. prisoners will do mo. nnd llnal-l- y

some loafer will kill me! lleuu-tl- f
ill prospect ahead of me!"

ounj Lady
AcrossThc Way
rrv

The young lady across the way says
die's glad to see In the fashion
notes that the ladles nre wearing
more decollete now, as , thinks
natty of the evening gowns havei ecu cut (oo low lnuly

envelope for a personal reply. You ned
corrective exercise, which will also take
down that "bloating." Never take drugsto reduce fat Diet and eiercUe are the
safest ways. You will be able to wear
looue, long corsets when you have relieved
that abdominal disturbance.

W0P

f

The charm of grey hair has never
been exaggerated, provided such hair

be kept silvery

Please advise how to reduce the size of
the note. Thanking you W. D, W.

Reply Nothing but surgery will re-
duce the alze of the nose. Tho shape of
tho none cuu be helped with the proper
knowkilKu, aa the nose too thin can bo
plumped, a turned up Dose led downward,
nostrils made dainty. All of this Is done
by knowing Just what la needed In each
case. -

needs such a tonic to keep his ef-
ficiency at par. Kvery maid needs It
to preseive the suppleness of her
muscles and tho Boftness of her
skin. In fact every one Is Invited to
try It. i

When the doctor, of his own' voli-
tion, enlls your treatment "tonic,"
ti ke It. Ho knows what he means.
Hut if It la a case of choosing your
own, you will find a mile or two or
oxygen more satisfactory than any
of tho perennial concoctions

by our friend the druggist to
"corral the nimble plunk."

grKsnoxs axd answers
The Relief Of Hot Flashes

T am flfty-tv- nnd nnfTer nrrnthf from
hot ftiulua. .i Civrc no rvlicffnstor must I yrxn and bear iff

Anwrr Go to your phyMc'nn nnd nuk
him If hi' thinks y would bo
worth trying,

Tho Cure Of Fistula
Pleat? adrie me tchethcr there ( onv

cure fur n uil fistula, n int h Uvmn nit tin
uUscvm, und breaks out every little chUe.f

Anwcr Yo. Operation. The sooner
th better. There Is no other treatment
worth trying.

How Much Soda?
It me much mtcrntna or tada tuny onn

tnkr at n dnsct How much mny a child
of four taket

.4n.i"rr From a pinch to a tnbtespoon-fu- l.

In water.

Pasteurizing Milk
1. Does roir's milk lone anv of tt$ nutri-

tive value uhen hetiteil ti ISO deurees F.
far half an hourf 2. U'i(l this icmprrn-fir- e

t'rritirt iff 3. Wmiid v(u advise
mi"; fnr (i l.tthu one year old

i. '.oi( to be uvuntd, or just raw niilkf
.lti.fi-c- Pn:t(MtrlJnp hrnHni: to ISO

or l."5 degrees K.. and holding nt thnt
temperature for h.ilf an hour, destroy
most harmful germ, but does not

Hertl!o ttint 1h. make germ-fre- e
I tho in ilk. Pasteur! ring probably

i!oes not nffeet tho nutritive value of the
milk. If you are sure tbe milk cornea
from tuVerrulln-li'Sti- herds (cows free
frmi tuberrilo U). nnd tbnt It is prop-
er! y bundled kept cwl nnd elenn raw
m'lit is alwny preferahtP for Infant fred-i-

If ymi ure nit sure nliout the milk
inu'.euriro It.

screen a thrlllitii; rut thall game, a

"snake dance" of !U00 students and
the most spectacular fire scene ever
produced. And it is these features
that tnuke the photo pl:iy realist,c'
of cotlei;e life, since it Is possible to
weave In more of the real atmos-

phere of tho campus. "The College
Widow" is un.iuestionably one of
the most fascinating phuto plays ever
slio.vn In Kosehurg.

!:' jmi want to eat the best In
'inni'il munis huy lh l .loute. YTc

u e may he e.iiiiled. hut Cic qual-
ity never. Huy straih;" or a.or;e,i
(;'.sc or doTcas at wholesale prices

the Peotile's Supply Co. :l:l';-t;- -

ED. rmiD Bldfc New York

pr year
Six months

Entered as second-clas- s matter

November 6, 1909, at Itoscburg, Ore.

under act of March 3, 1879.
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LET IT GO ON.

The fltilck ending or the game
violation case In the local J. P. Court
this morning, and the fixing of an

adequate penalty by the presiding
magistrate, togothor with the costB

Incurred, Indicates the trend of the

feeling over the state about uphold-

ing the statutes which have been

passed In rognrd to gnnio protection.
As has already been stilted here, It

is not the Intention of the authori-
ties to be arbitrary, overbearing or

severe, but they intend to vlndlrnte
the laws as they now stand, and
while the aim and endeavor of the
Stato Game Commission of the Btnle

la to bring about a proper respect
for tlio laws by cdurntlonal menns.
Tather than by constant arrests and
trials, flngrnnt violations will bo

prosoeutod with nil tho vigor nnd
force necessary to Bocuro conviction
when tbe crime, for crime it is
proven. No community will bo al-

lowed to form ltsolf into' a close cor-

poration under tho guise of a protec.
tlvo association, with tho solo aim
to give tho members unbridled li-

cense In hunting and fishing In or
out of season. Pitch methods may
prove successful In keeping the out-eid- n

sportsmen nwny from these fav-

ored localities, but 1t Js not An

keeping with either the spirit or the
lottor of tho law, and If a nolghbor-Tioo- d

bands together with the pur-pos- o

of tnrowlng obstructions in
the path of tho proBcCUIIon, to the
end that no conviction can be secur-
ed In plnln open violations, then it
it the duty of tho good citizen to up-

hold tho authorities and tbe court
In their endeavors nnd findings, no
mutter whnt the stnndlng, or wealth,
or respectnblllty of tho orfender
otherwise mny bo.

ox to Mexico.

At last we are off, and ns these
lines nre being written, thousands
of goldlors of tho t'nltod States army
nre already miles across tbe border
of Mexico in hut pursuit of tho Villa
bandits who so openly expressed
" contempt or the past policies
of this government In regard to the
riot mid tumult Just across the bor-

der, and the wholesale murder of
American citizens. While (lie order
emenntliig from the administration
states that Tie invasion Is merely ns
an aid to (lie forces of Cnrranza. no
one doubts that tbe American of-

ficers nnd soldiers will lake the lead
nnil do tbe eieaulni: up according to
their own preconceived notion to
how It should !o done, nnd when
they nr(. Ihrnuiih the Mexicans of nil

parties will realize Hint It Is time for
them to get together.

T.est It bf (ivtrliKikiMl, Irt n n::illi
rail nllrMitinn to t!n linn.i cln-slrt-

on Inniurrow fur Hi., nrw It i t: )i

II 1m H"l n tiiMflnn of ct rt.ilii pUn
or nny d,t;li:ii:itoi! loi :ition. liM r:f

the ri'iTlylonvl li'ii.il nolk-i- l!:iil th,.
tuxpiiv iri of tills nio in ;ivr
nf boiui'in; llH'inri'lM'y, for Ibis pur
Iioro. In iirtlor to tt., on :i'
bn n t:!V'NvT In l!ih firliool
flo onl nn,t swotl tlio sb,. of tlin it.
U looks boltrr ami shows Intori'st.

Vli'Bp tnke note (1; (ho :rt' or
til" Vnlt-- il statcM l now In n for-il;-

country, arnin, nml ounlpi'ril
for aiivo IhipIih-s- anil wo lmv..

only nunlc a cull for a imltrv tn'f
million dollars. Compare this with
tho billion which now are alnioul
nn month orenrrrnce with Itio

bnlllgprentu In Kurope, and then
drop noiiie of thin twnililln nliout
your I'nrlp Snmuol not IxMng nlilo
lo fight at tho drop of the hat.

Not Only the Very Groceries
ou need at this and all times but at prices which are surpris-
ingly low compared with other stores, and the quality Is, of
course, superb.

'
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March as You
Remember It,

and March ns you have it, is the dif-

ference between Ice, Snow, Sleet and

fTow is tho time to purify your
jlood. That is, it you hibernated, 03
Worybody did u generation n,;o. Our
Jithers required spring tonics be-
cause the hard winlors in thoso
lays left the system pretty weak.
Their mothers had no ukc it all for
light nir, and ten night In a bnr-oo-

was nothing nt all compared
ith a hundred nights In the e

with the windows
tailed shut nnd weather-strip- s

acked on the casing.
Tho blood requires purifying and

he system needs a tonic what-tve- r

that may be in the summer,
nil and winter. Oh, yos, wo
hiiHtn't forgot tho spring. Why, sure
inough, it is a "spring tonic," isn't
t? No ono wants a summer tonic
r a fall tonic or a winter tonic

i Just what a tonic is, we do not
rotend to know, though we havo
reserihod u few barrels of tonics, at

lio behest of confiding patients. If
tonic is something the system

lecds, something to restore a de-

praved body to normal conditions, wo
lan recommend one for general

that Is for tho general
ton su liter. Hut the great trouble

our tonics and things Is that51th can't be bottled nnd taken from
spoon. Good medieine ts often

mrd to take. The formula Is as
bllows:

i'ut on your thlrk-sole-

ihocs, leave off your galoshes, throw
Hit your chest and pin a note on tho
loor saying: "Uono to call on

Hack soon with moro pep.'
Vhen turn your faeo toward t he sun
ud hit up a brisk, swinging pace.

rVnlk till you begin to reel tired,
Jieu hack homo npitu. Make it at
enpt two mllos, nnd every day. rain
ir dilne. Walking in the rain is tho
aiost enjoyable experience itnngfn
ittle, if you nro doing it from de- -

liberate choice.
lOvery wife who love-- her husband

Chould take this tonic, no matter
about her work. Kvery husband
who reciprocates tho obligation

riioro i'i.. v or coi.i.i:(.i:
l.ll'i: AT I'AI.ACK TIIKATItK

Old lirails, nnd hi.uh srhool
Htudonts will wond tholr way to tho
I'alai'O touiuht. hocallfo t;oori;o Ailo's
t'.inions c(:ncay( 'The rollei;o Wil-
low.'' ts annoi;iLM',i ;ts ihe lU'iulliner
at tliis popular liieatro. The pluuo
play is hi file. fe.,is. "'rhe i'oli,-;-

Viilow" always draws a hi:; crowd,
hec.iiise, first of all. It Is a distinc-

tively Aiuorteail play, with Hie
fun and cnthusiam of .'.nierioan
coi!i:e life. The motion pietuie

hou.ver. far eit.:s the play,
situe it is to show on the

Garden Time & Garden Seeds
Our Favored Clime Brought tho time
You call, we'll heed and bring tho seed.

Wright-Ried- el Grocery Co.
Phone 10:1.

If There's Real Urgency About
Selling That Real Estate, Put

Some of the Spirit of Ur-

gency Into Your Ads

Not any "panic hra oology" of course but nike your
ads sufficiently PKSCItl 1'TIVK

'N'TKKl-- possible buyers.

That means not merely one

a (!t)ll ad CXLK3S Til.':

and A I.Kyl'ATK to really

publication of an ail e

ON'K 1'I HUCATIOX BRINGS A

found!

Fill your home atmosphere with exquisite lnsHnjr fragrance

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The srrcut French perfume, winner of highest international
(wards. Each drop as sweet nnd t'ranrantas tholiving Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said: "I don't sec how
you can sell such a remarkable perfume lor IS cents a bottle" a id
remember each bvttle contains 6 ni. it is womlcrtul value. Try it.
Ask your dealer today for KO. PINAUD'S LILAC. For 20 ctiltcur Amrncan efheti u ill stJ you a testing Mtie. ll ritt loJ.it.,

TU'YKR. as sometimes hnnpens! It means iers!stencr In ad- -

vrt(3l'.in until the buye- - is

vmvsim ID. rLNALD, Dept M

5", " '


